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THE INFIDEL AND IIIS DAUGHTER.
[Siiggested by reading a newspalpe Para-

grapl describiig the scenle betweei the brave
old Ethant Alleinu and hiscdaughter on the ove
of ber death, vheii she asked the sternu iii-
fidel in whose faith hue would have lier te
die-~lis or her mîîother 's.J

"Thue damps of deatli are comuinlg fast,
My fatlier, o'er iy brow ;

The past with ail its scenles las fled,
And I nuust turit me now '

Tu that dii future whicl in vain
My feeblie eyes descry ;

Tell ie, ny father, in this hour,
lI whose sternî faith te die.

"I think I've watcled the sconful snile,
SAnad heard thy withei-ing toue,

Wiene'er the Cli-istian's humuuuble hope
' Was placed above thinue ownu ;

Vve leard thee speak of coinixug leath
SWithiont a siado of dglooi,

And laiuigh at all the childishi fears
That cluister round the tomlb.

"Or is ut in my mother's faith i
How fondly do I trace,

Tlhughii many a weary year long past,
Thuat calii and sainutly face! -

low often île I call to mind,
Now she is 'ncatl the sod,

ThIi, place, the bou-, li which she drew
My early thoughts te God!

My father, shall I look above'
Amid this gatherinug gloomuu,

To iuni whose pronises of love
Extenld beyond the tomllb 7

Ou- curse the Beinug who lath l-ised
This chequered patl of minue ?

And promises eternual r'est !
Oru die, may sire, ini tluiîne ?"

The frown upon that warrior brow
Passed like a cloud away,

And tears coursed down the rugged cheek
That flowed nottill that day ;

"Not, liot in ine," with choking voice
The sceptic ,L ae re>1 y-

"P ut in thi mother's ioly faith.
My da Ig i ter,-may'st thou cie !"

-B3ritish Workait.

YOUNG SIX-FOOT, AND WHAT BE.
CAME OF IIIM.

DY Nuas. CHARLES GARNETT,
(A«ithor of "Liite Rainbow, A Nvvy Boy,"

" Lost nu Founid: A Navvy Vintîc-r Tale,"
Efic.)

CH APTER'I vi.-NIGHT AND MORNING.
Jndîler the pleitiful iourisiig diet anud

clever hands of the ga er's wife, youig
Six-foot rapidly recovercd and im a week
wuas able, as Benu had propiesied, to returnî
L. wor-k. Whenî he dia se lue found lis
fiend had gone. He neither felt uor bore
malice for the trentinînthe hiad received, it
was not ait unuîusual occurrence for a nipper
to get "knocked about," aid as yoîîung
Nobby remarked, "It went in the day's
worlk, and whien a chap uasu't a father to
stand up for himuu it's like to lie heavy
somîîetimes ;" but, as a sourt of congratula-
tory welcoe, hue bestowvei upon his
"ttate" a foxand-geese board cuit pur-
posely for limuu andc a large packet-his
ownl wueekly allowance-of init " bulis

Things went on iow very iuch as thîeyhad doue before that hot d'ay uponî whicl
Six-foot hadi first secen the lady. Somte-
timtes the remuuemluberance of those happy
weeks, and. of the woniderful iew thinugs lie
lad. haird ihen, woulid colite vividly and
uubiddei back to himuu ; but he N'as onuly a
child, and tuhe-rfor'e did not tLiiik uîmluh or
long abouit anuythlinug. A habit, hîowever',
-cmained : eaui muo-niing and niglt lue kieilt

and repeated a litle prayer whichi le had
learit as lie wheeled the skilly tii),
and le taught it als to Priss and John
williau.

Decemîber camie, and ail the lovely songs
of the wooded hills were reduced to the

singing of here and there a solitary robin;
aId not a few bright things besides the
merry whistle of birds were changed too.
With, its first day came a heavy fali of snow.
Many men lad been turned off during the
last fortnight, for with the rain pouring
down pucldling was at an end, and now if
the frost set in the concreting would be
stopped. True, the Manager might have
contrived the Vork so as to give employ-
ment to nany of the men, andhe suggested
as much to Ins chief, but theContractor who
caie weekly from a noble inansion, which
with its miles of park he had lately bought
for £120,000 froi an aristocratic owner,
said "lie could not afford such waste, that
it ' answered better' to turi the iien off in
winter, and crai work on in overtime in
sunuier, and lie ouglt to know, he'd been at
it for over thirty years." Yes 1 lie knew
how"to nakemoiney.

Se scores of men vent on tramp, and
wandered for weeks and mionths throug the
bitter winter, homîeless ani lopeless, up anid
dowi the lanud, visiting, oee after anîother,
ail the great publie works, an. hearing the
sane answer to their question-

"Cant we go to work î"
" No, we'ie sacking nen, not putting

on.,
Six-foot felt himself fortunate in still

being kept at his post. Now thet lodgers
were decreased in numbers, his iotlher's
services to hielp were îno longer iened at
the settlemtenut, anld lier empîlfloyIent gradu-
ally ceased. Tie last person-to dismtuiss her
was the ganger's wiife, and even after this
was the case iany a basket of provisions
and iîaniy a stray sixpenîce found thueir uway
boue by Priss.

" It wasn't to be expected they would
keep me on. I caut do lalf a day's work
nowuu, Fred."

C No mother." He said the wuords re-
ltuctanutly,

"Iuîî gelig, îtiy lad."1 Site fondled Lhîe
litle bari bandclit lier own as sie sai. te
words.

He looked into lier face, and tried to
say, " Yes, iother," but sonehow ie coulc
nuot do it. 1

The subject -was not muentioned again but
day by day the tact dreu' nearer, and >oth
of them kiew it.

Soetitues on the weîks, playing witlh
Nebby, Luis îonîieuîbîauce uvouid recur Le
Six-foot but as a rie lie forgot it from
leaviung hoimue in the mornig to retuirniiig
tlitler at niglt. But tiere, never for onte
hour coul. it be overlooked. For a week
>nst thue miotier luad becu in bed. Mrs.
Nobby had sent Selina up with an old blue-
checked table-cloth which uwas suspeidedas
a curtain on ee side of the bed. It ke > t
off two or three of the drau hts, but tlec
place wVas very cold ; the wim blowing in
at numiberless chinks, both iii the walls andl
between the slates of the roof, waftec tlî
curtain aboUt so ucnch tlhat a stone ha te
be tied in ene corner to keep it stendy.
The snow was falling thick and fast, andY
some flakes entering throuli the cranniies
under the eaves, camite softly fluttering in,
and fell, imelting slowly, on the Ioor.

"Shall I make yo a cup o' tea, mother ''
asked. Six-foot one eveuuing.

" Yes, my boy. l'ui parched with
thirst."

"Mrs. Nobby gave ie a drop of nuulk, so
yo0u'll have it mice."

The sick woulai drank eagerly.
"Do eat a bit o' toast, mtother. There's

somîe more bread left."
"I'mii tot hiungry, child ; cat it yourself.

I'm1î only thirsty. Say your prayer nuow
and ieu Ill go to sleep."

An lour afterwards, as lie was sitting by
the simall tire carefully' keeping somle more
tenWarim,sieawoke, andspeaking as though
she had never slept asked,-

"What uwill you do "
"I don't knîow niother," lue replied.
"Tliere's the lnion."
"Oh, mother uwe could not bide there !"
" M; poor little lad ! Where's Puiss and

Jhnl Willu?"i VI
"Asleep, muother, down there ; where I

made that straw so nice tlat Ganger gived
muue yesterday. Do you want then 7"

" No, i coula not sec thein. Liglt the
caidle."

Then sie dozed off again, and the candle
-their onfly one-guttered in the swaying
breeze. At tle dead of thue night she awoke
again.

" Fred V" Her voice was straugely dis-
tinclt.

"Yes, mlother."

0l

N lu___

"Wbat did the. lady say-nany man-
sions ?"

"Yes, imother."
"Roon for all of us ?"
"Yes, nother ; I learnt it you know, it

goes this way: Jesus said, 'In ny Father's
louse are mnany imiausions, I go to prepare a
place for you.' "

" For thee, and the two little ones and ie
we'll be all together there, Fred. She told
ne I mîust try and be patient because He
were. I bave tried, but only poorly, but
He died to-forgive-"

She did not say any more but lier eyes
were very briglt and, her band held his so
iightly, Sixfoot stood still by lier side; he
seened to have stood there a long time, then
gradually lis miothc's eyes partly closed,
and lier Land grew cold. The candle flared,
Six-foot withdrew his clasp fron his
mnother's and tried to push it higher, but
the last morsel of wick was spent, it ilashed
up ai. tien ail was darl. '1 he small bit of
fire had died out, and Six-foot well knew
there was neither coal nor wood left to
mend it. Hfe felt lis way back to lis sent.
Was lns mothier asleep ? She did nlot breathe.
Was she dead? The thought was mnbear-
able, but it nade liim cry, and he cried so
long andso bitterly that at last le lay down
worn out upon the hearth and also
slept.

fours afterwards, lie was awakened by
iearing John Wil-iamt clanoring for his
breakfast. He started to lis feet. One
look at lus iothier-liis dear mother-oh !
liow still she lay !-and the little boy had
ruîshed ont of the cow-sh ed and away to the
nearest louse.

It was still early norning and laylight
lingered as it crept slowly over the snowy
hills ; but Mrs. Thorne was astir and
the breakfast preparations were going on
briskly.

Six-foot rusied in.
"lCoine *ufss te uother. I believe sbe's

dead." A.iîd the bild tlîrew hiî1self doWi,
buryinghis face im bis anns In a passion of
weeling.

"Give hini sone breakfast, master. I
know my road without you, Six-fot ; you
stay herc."

" When did she die ?" asked the ganger
not unkindly ashe placed some cold beef an
a Cul f tea beïore the boy.

aIl th lat 1iglit, just when the candle
went out."

"l Have yo had no light, then 1" asked the
ian comi.passioiately.

"No, we'd ne mure coal."
Was anybody with you "

" Only the children and they were as-
leeP)."

IPoor little chap . "
k Vlatever will they do, landilord ?" as-

ked Punch.
The men were going ont, but Six-foot

dustinctly heard the word m on."ek th.
ulyou nleecln't coule on the dock tlîis

inoruihig," said the ganger, lookin in
again.

So Six-foot sat by the fire and thought,
"l'in ail the ii-îan tiiere is te look atter
thent eider but l'in. ouly snal. I tbink
1 could do it. Next summxuer I'il get two
shillings more, and tlieu we'd do nicely,
and Pnss '11 soon earn a living, she's going
for seven, she could go out to nuirse."

CHAPTER VII. CONCLUSION.
Whatever lie did, for Six-foot returned to

his usual work that afternoon, oee word re-
peated itself over and over again to the little
boy "the Union."

fe knew what it meant, for once, aud
once only, in their wanderings in searchi of
the father, his nother lad taken refuge
with the clidren within its walls, and Six-
foot never thought about the place without
a shudder; far more welcome was a dry
ditch or an old laystack as a sleeping-place
than that dull, white ward, whose tal waills
seemed to shut them out fron freedoin and
life. Six-foot determined that nothing
should ever make him go there ; but theu
how could lie bear to leave Priss and John
William to enter alone? Hé imagined
them locked up inside those greatgates, ald
himself wanidering round outside vainly
trying to see then. No, lie muust give up
his freedon ratier than desert the chîildren ;
and though lie had told bimnself lie could
keep then, yet in his leart lie felt this vas
impossible. 1-e wentloime everyniglt and
looked at his niother, and then wient away
te sleep at a neiglibor's house. , And every
lay he cried, for no oe could sec imuî Lhere,
and told to those dead cars bis trouble, it
seemed to do bima good.

A gathering, according to navvy etiston,
was made on the works for the funeral
aud thougli the tines were bard, ione there
refused to lelp. A sad procession-but no
pauper funeral-wound its way across the
snov-covered fields and drifted ronds fron
the old cow-shed to the church. Behind the
coffin, carried by navvies, walked the three
children respectably dressed ini miourning,
and then the navvy wonen, whose kind
bauds Lad been busy scwing for the little
ones, followed. It was all very strange to
the yoimg mourners ; the churc, the clergy-
inan and his white gown and solemn voice.
Priss stared about with hier wild eyes and
Joli William audibly asked questions. But
when they reacled the open grave, suddenly
thelittle girlseemed to unclerstand. "Mani-
mny, iaiiimmy !"> sle cried, and stretched out
lier hauds.

"Iiusb," said Six-foot; "sie's not there,
Priss."

"l Where is she, then ?"
"li God's house.">
"Did she say shte was going there ?"
"Yes, on Tuesday night, whien yo were
" in miglit have waked ie and let nie

sec lier go ; she miglt have taken nie with
her," sobbed Priss.

Tlcy weiut homte to the cow-house to tea.
The little place had never been so full b-
fore. On the old table were biead and butter
cakes and tea, and the company were just
sitting down -wheni a straiger inade lis ap-
pearance.

He was a stont middle-aged iîan, but-
toied up in a thick overcoat, and drove up
li a gig, which lie lef t under the care of
young Nobby, wIho got in anld began driv-
ing huniself about, to le admiration of
three boy beholders, who also were linger-
ing outside. He dicd niot waste much tine,
but caine to the point at once.

"l'M the ielieving ollicer froi-
said he. Thcse wrks are in te district.
l'lit sure the Guai-dians have Le thiîaîu you
navvies for burying this wonan free ofeost
to us; anld I've corne over to reiove the

"wlîere are yen going to remuove 'ei
tL 7" said Nobby.

SWel, to the Union, till wC ascertain
thcir settleient, anid tlenî we shall pass then
on to vhere tlcir settleînent is fou nd."

Six-foot's hicart was beating Lluick aud
fast as lie listenued

"And what; will they do wi' en?" asked
Rîîîier.

"W1ly, keep 'cm in the Union till such
tine as they are ready to be apprenticed
out.,,

ol"Nay !" cried Soierset, striking the table
tili the cupa jingled again ; "not so. A
iavvy lad like that," poiîtinig to John
William, wlio with rouid eyes and red'
cheeks was niuinching a tea-cake, "sh ut up
in a Work'us ! I'm only a single man, but
I'îui ready to.give a shilling a week tow lards
keeping hiii froin. that."

I too, mate," cried Runnuîer grasping his
old euîeuny's hand.

l ut i," criedMrs. Nobby. "Me and
muîy partier's agreed we'll take Priss ; she'1l
go in wi' our six. Now, Mrs. Thorne."

"Yes," said. Mrs. Thorne thius appealed
to ; "Ganger and ne's settled it to take
Six-foot and the little 'ui. We have ione
of our own, and thev'll be well donc te so
long as they're goodlads."

" Weil," said the rLlieving ofilcer, "just
for forn's sake, l11 ask the ehildrenî. Will
yo, niy boy, stay lere, or shall I take you,
andfin your friends for yon "

Clutching Mrs. Thorne's gown eagerly,
Six-foot replied, "We've got nîo friends
iaster. We',l stop here, and rateful,

Mrs. Ganiger." He raised a face ail glow-
ing with sunfles to hers.

A howi of imisery broke suddenly on the
astonisbed cars of the assemibly.

,What9's up, Pris 1
'Oh! I donu't want t le ave Six-foot and

Joln Willuin, I doni't-oh .'
.• Yonll be next door1, child,
"Oh1! but I shall belonug to Mrs. Nobby,

and they'll belong to you, Mrs. Ganger.
We've always lad onîly eue mnother."

"No more you shani't yet, little 'un.
Missus if you're willing I amu, to take the
lot. What Io yo say 1 Doni't let is part
'em, od woian."

The ganger stood squarely lookiig at lis
wife.

" Oh, Jack, mny lad, whîat a good 'niii youî
are at the bottoni." No one lad ever seen
lier do it before, but Mrs. Thorne burield lier


